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ticular have been distinguished by a
classical taste and poetical beauty al-

ways In keeping with their character."

MV 5 1 C
I Robertson plans to spend but two more

seasons upon the stsge, and that no wor- -;

thy successors of these eminent men
aeem to be Bow in procea ot development
oa the other side.

' "Sir Charles Wyndham." said Mr. Bur- -'

ton yesterday. "Is on of the most fas- -
ca nating and mercurial of men. His mag- -

netlo personality, added to his Irrepressi

Burton

Tells of the

English Stars
mm

Elgar. which will be sang by th choir,
and which contains a beautiful flowing
solo passage for th entire contralto sec-
tion: the orchestral accompaniment has
been written for this by ths renowned
English composer himself. Sir Kdward
Cigar, and It is written In his beat
vein.

The Verdi 'Requiem" Xnxooi will
be represented on the program by the
devotional and wonderfully musical

which Is for full choir quartet
ot soloists and full archestra: and the
Sanctus, which Is a fugue for double
choir. By a singular oJincMence the
famous Mendelssohn choir of Toronto
Included an expert from this same work
In Its festival work Just completed, and
the soloist waa M1k Florence Hlnkle.
the soprano, who will also sing In the
selection to be presented here.

helped carry htm upstairs in a blanket,
feeling as though I were assisting to bear
a mighty warrior oa our shields to his
last long rest. It was a pitiful sight.
Only his will had kept him alive so long,
and that bad triumphed over everything
but death,

"Sir Herbert Beer boh m Tree is always
interesting and entertaining and delight-

fully outspoken. Ills own abstraction is

proverbial. It Is said that, one day, feel-

ing poorly, he called on a doctor, and
after ringing th bell fell Into a reverie
Aroused from It by the opening of th
door, he said to the servant: "Well, my

dear, what do you want

"in Sir John Hare I alnayx found one
whom a colleague of his aptly described

HERB is In town today a manH13 law. sreek ha bees (uU of
I who Is, perhaps, as well qual-- I

I I fled to write or speak of the

Hoaaehold Hlats.
In every large family en boy should b

tia.ned an electrician so ne can loo is

after the door bell, which la always get-

ting out of order.
No xonomlMl husband will smoke sny

but bner root pipw. When used ss fuel.
It th furnace or In the kitchen stove .
they develop mot heat unit thaa r

kind.
lion't he afraid to buy roomy shoes for

the children. It Is a mistake to sui.poe
thst a riiii!l toot will grow and till a

hn s!oe. The shoes will not last long
enough for that.

Throw away nothing that Is useful Of

likely to be useful. A Pennsylvania house-
wife savd all .the atrlng tnf came
x round bundles from the stores, etc. At
the end of twenty-fiv- e year she sold
the collection for nta,-Chi- cag Tri-

bune.

If you have anything to exvhangw
It in Th Be Want Ad columns.- -

T
r 22

Mndelsoha choir interest and
excitement. Dunstoa Cottm
has been here from Chicago
nclplng Mr. Itlrchmore wltb
the working up of the guaran

any ether living person. It Is

Percy Burton, now here with
tee lawL Thus far their efforts bar

aS NGI OCiy a great actor, out a great
gentleman.

"Forbes-Robertso- n Is a delightful
greatest Hamlet ot his time.

Uls Bhakespearean productions In par

personal (an vases ante) snake them sensa-tl- v

to the finest light end shadows and
arrangements.- -

.

John McCormack osuts for a song re-

cital to the Brandeta oa March t. Friday.
Ha Is a young Irbsfaman wti msde his
first great success under Oeeer Hammer-stel- a

at the Manhattan Opera house In
New Tork. Lately he has been singing
with Melta la Australia.

Uls Sorensoo as particularly lucky to
secure Charle W. Clark for a song re-

cital. He come to Omaha en the even-

ing ot March 11 Clark has an interna-
tional reputation aa a singer ot songs.
He has a distinct and Impressive person-

ality. His Interpretations ar th out-

come of a good Intelligence, faithfully
cultivated. He baa a beautiful vole as
well. HI program her Is sura to be s

Had X Kirk Coming.
An old gentleman who was In the habit

of imbibing too freely was sitting orw
day on the veranda or a vlllige hotel st
which he waa a regular boarder. When
dinner was ready the dinner bell, a largeone such as are used on farms, began to
ring. A large dog harpened to be passing
by just then. and. hearing the beH. he
stopped and raised his head a high as
he could and howledt nervously until the
hell ceased ringing. The old gentleman
looked at the dog a moment as If dis-

gusted with the notes be waa making,
and then said:

-- What ar ya howling about? You
don't have .to eat here." National
Monthly.

Sensible Women Know
Foundation of Health

ble humor, has endeared him to many.
111a Interests In the theater, however, arc
principally those ot a man ot business,
aad he has told me on more than one
occasion that he measures success by the
box office.

"After leaving Wyndham I was th ad-

vance manager for Wilson Barrett until
th day t his death. He had a great
heart and was exceedingly popular, espe-

cially among the middle and poorer
classes. Man)' a time have I seen when
on tour the mill girls and others salting
outside tlte stage door to kiss his henJ
as he passed through their ranks te bis

brougham. His popularity with ths peo-

ple wa probably greater than that 01

Irving.
"On Barrett' death I was encaged by

Sir Henry Irving. He bad a greatness
apart from bis own protean Ion. It was

the greatness of character ana will,
allied to a martrtlc personality. He was
predominant in every way. The week be-

fore his death 1 told him that I had been
careful to contradict any rumors as to
his doubtful health. 'Ah!' he said, with
what even then seemed a note of proph-
ecy, 1 shouldn't say too much about that
if I were you.' and be rose from hla
chair and walked to th window, look-

ing through space aa though be were gat-
ing Into the mysteries of th future. I
was thrilled by the sadness of ton.

"A few nights later I waa dining with
Brant Stoker, th actor, when word came
to ua that Irving had collapsed on en-

tering his hotel. We drove down, testing
th worst. Irving wa lying full length
en the floor. A doctor told us he had
peered sway two minute before. I

wonderfully good
--eV

been successful.
Do Omaha people realize Just what they

have la the Mendelssohn choir? How
superlatively good It Is? Better than al-

most any organisation ot its Una in the
country; ranking well with the Mendels-
sohn choir of Toronto, which occasionally
makes a short (light to New York and
Chicago, and you can't get even standing
room for a week .before Its concerts, It
tskea a tremendous amount of courage
for our choir to bring the Thomas orches-
tra here, giving them a guarantee of
marly K.908. Ttis benefit to the city ot a
festival conducted on such a scale of
artistic merit m untold. Omaha Is grow-
ing aad we must develop along esthetic
lines aa well as material ones. It Is a
Vsst satisfaction this week to think ot the
exhibit of pictures at the library, which

by the jay cost the women of the Society
ot Pine Arts close to COM. Every city
that is fit to live In must fcara these
things.

The screw that Is loose In this town Is
that the business men have not yet
waked up to the tact that good pictures
and good music are municipal assets.
Transient visitors com to a city for what
they can see and hear.

n, of whom be I the
general manager. Mr. Burton baa en-

joyed the unique experience ot being con-

nected, either In an acting or a business
capacity, with a round half dosen of
England's, foremost artists of th stage,
Forbes-Roberts- being the last ot a lin
which beswa with Sir Charles Wyndbam
and which ha Included Wilson Barrett,
Sir Henry Irving, H, B. Irving and John
Hare.

Manager Burton' classification at th
several living artists Is Interesting aad
perhaps not too personal at a distance
ot s.yoo miles from possible reprisals.
Beerbolun Tree h pronounce the

of Henry Irving only In the mat-
ter et pretentious, masertve stag produc-
tions. Wyndham and Hare are th In-

imitable comedlana ef the London the-
atrical world and the latter our greatest
character actor, while he unhesitatingly
characterises n aa the
foremost Intellectual actor on the British
stages

Despite hi long year ef service with
tile famous men enumerated, two ot
whom, Barrett and Irving, have now
passed away, Mr. Burton Is In no sense
of the word disposed to live In the stage
achievement of the past. Nevertheless,
he note that two ot th trio still living
In London an aged men; that Forbes- -

rathartlo pills, water, esc, which ars
entirely too violent. '

Women should see to It that they have
at least one movement of the bowel

each dey, snd when showing any ten
a ..... ,A mmiimiim should take Dr.

Am health talk to women become more
general, both In th newspapers and on
th platform, th mas ot women are be-

ginning to realise what the more culti-
vated have always known, thst good
health cannot b found In a powder twx.

ilt1w-!l- 's Hyrup Pepaln In th small- -

How It llarpeaed.
"Do you think any girl aver propose

In leap year, as they say, Jennvr" he
aeked,

"Not unless she I obliged to," an-
swered the maiden.

"H'm! I hada t thought ot that." be
said, after a pause.

"Hut. George," she said, laying her
hand affectionately upon his arm and
looking Into bis eyes, "you, I am sure,
will never force me sto that humilia-
tion."

"No er that Is to say of cours not,

Th Ire was broken and three minutes
later George was Jennie's accepted.
Puck. I

iTh externsls of health may be ob--i
tamed in that way. but the bssls of
health lie deeper, and yet I just a

i .. ,,.i..i
doae pieeenoea. onei w ui "
so tram tb stomach and bowel muscle

The Chicago OratMt Opera company ha
been engaged for one Bight at th Bran-del-s

In October. ' Th opera put on will
be Wolf Ferrari' --Secret of 8wanna."
The opera waa originally scored for
piano and strings. It will be given here
in that way. Tola work has been Im-

mensely populsr this season. It la short,
extremely dainty, and thoroufhly dellght-ful-ratb-

after tb fashion of Mozart.
Th performanc her will be preceded
by a concert with orchestral and vocal
number. MART LEARNED.

U1H ail inrniB ui Hi.vm,
pensed with. These opinions ar voiced
by thousands of women, after personal
experience, among them F.I roe Wlieaton,
Ashby, eo., ana jus
HAnVonV wishing to make a trial of thla
rriuedv before buyine; It In tha regular
wav of a druggist at fifty cents or one

The moot Important thing that a
woman can do for herself, snd about
which she is often most neglectful, is
to watch the condition ot her stomach
ami bowels. The weary eves, the bad
breath, the frequent headaches, the
pimple, th general air ot lassitude Is
nine times out of ten the result of con-

stipation or Indigestion, or bet. Many
simple remedies van be obtained, but the
best In the estimation of most women la
Ir. Caldwell Syrup Pepsi. It Is mild.

dollar a large . bottle (family stxoj can
have a sample bottle sent to tne noma
fre of etierge rtdreslrlr.

Meet Weaderfal Mealing.
After suffering many year with a

sore, Amos King. Port Byron. N. Y., was
cured by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. JSo,

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

w. it. wi .
n-- .. a in v.wre tewt and address

pleasant to the taste and esartlv suited
to ber needs. It Is far superior lo salts. Ua a postal card Will d.

. MaaLcsU A.trs.
Program of the concert at Westminster

church Fndsy evening, March :

Miserere du Trovatore Burgmuller
Pr. alyrta A. Wells.

If I were King U and II Cuttlnfsl....
Justin McCarthy

Misa Julia, Newcemb.
Counsel to Nina 'VVekerdn

Mis Laura OoeU.
Berceuse Dalbrlnck

Mrs. Wells.
Th Beauty Doctor Irene Copewell

Miss Julia. Kewcomb.
a Littls Boy Blue Kevin
b Snowflakes !owen
o Mlgnqa D, liardelot

' Miss Laura Ooets.
a Minuet Beethoven
b Spring Bong .; Ilinseit

Mrs. Wells.
An Experiment In Matrimony (from

Leopard's tSpotn)
Ms Julia Newcomh.

a What' is Itov Oans
bThs Daffodils Protheroe
o A May Morning Dense

Miss Laura Ooets.
Then Tou'U Kemerotwr Me Balfe

Mrs. Wells.
Medley-Scot- ch Poena-- .

a Childhood Anonymous
b Youth , Hogg
e Maturity - Burns
d Old Age Burn

Mis Julia Newoomb.

iigiiiieeieit f .fiisiDti&iii)

Children's Honrs..........
The Remington Typewriter Co.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
and The Monarch Typewriter Co.

.were, on March the first; consolidated under . one executive:
control. The management and-salesforc- es as well as; the
one central office will be, under the reorganization, con
trolled and directed by the

J A
. . . . .

a Meadow Talk
b Th Sweet Red Ross
e Baby's rikle

Mia Laura Ooets.
Mr. Cecil Berry man, accompanist

Few musical event of the season bar
aroused such general Interest as the
coming recital of Charles W. Clark, the
celebrated beiitorret. Tuesday evening,
March 11 at th Methodist church
under th direction of Miss Blanch
Sorensnn. Thst an unusual treat la In
stor for musio lovers Is evident from
the following extracts from a personal
letter written last fall to Miss Horen-so- n

by Glenn Dlllard Ounn,' orttlo of the
Chicago Tribune: "Tuu are to be con-

gratulated on securing Cbsrles W. Clark
for one of your artist 1 consider Mr.
Clsrk without any question one of the
greatest recltallate before this or any
other public." Following bis recital in
Chicago. February .IS, Mr. Ounn wrote
as follows In tha Tribune: "Being an
American ot wide Kurapssn experience.
Mr. Clark is able to represent every
school of song with authority. - His
Control of his vocal resources Is no less
eomplet than hi understanding ef the
requirement of aong Interpretation! and,
Mnoe hi voice hs unquestionably one of
the most beautiful now to be heard In
concert,' the recital becsra on of th
most notable event ef th season." On
of the Interesting features ot his re-
citals ar his programs. They ar noted
for the educational value as well as their
wonderful musical excellence and the
various numbers are always characterised
by an authority and eoKolarllness equalled
by few singers. The program which
Mr. Clark will prevent In Omaha is the
earn which arouses! such enthusiasm In
New Tork and other eastern cities. With
one or two except tone sll the numbers
are new to Omaha, and no singer or
student should fail to hesr these songs
Interpreted as they should be by a great
artist. Heats will Tie plsced on sal at
th A. Hcsp company this week.

Instead of glvlnsr over ths second night
of tha Mendelssohn Choir festival to a
long work like the "Elilsn," the

derided this year to give the
Theodore Tbomaa orchestra more op-
portunity to exploit itself, while not
taking away In suiy sens the function
of the Mendelssohn rholr, or In any way
curtailing Its usefulness In the matter
of presenllns; beautiful choral work. Th
result of this plan will be that the see-en- d

evening of tne festival will he one
of great variety and It le predicted that
this season's programs will be a Source
of much gratification. One of the
beautiful number will he sung by the
Mendelssohn cbotr aeeomnanied by the
orchestra will be "The Sands of TVe
by Oliver King, a short "choral ballad"
aa the composer calls It, without solos
snd written expressly for chorus and
orchestra: the parte have been received
in the last week direct from the Kiitlsh
firm which handiest It, and the full score
will arrive in a week or so, it having
to be imported for this occasion. An-
other number which Is sure to mike a
hit Is the "Choral Lullaby" from the
Bavarian Highlands, by Sir Edward

COMPANY, INC.:

This little squib from the Metropolitan
Magasine expresses a great truth.
W hen are our John Stones going to turn
kip? And when will our "boosters' begin
to support orchestral concerts?

The deep wave of enthusiasm for music
Is In the country; the crest of the wave
Is In the cities, Every metropolis we
have more than one Is a mammoth con-
servatory. Pt cities support svmphuny
orchestras of the first rank. They are
Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Kansas
City. St. Paul and Minneapolis. A sym-
phony orchestra, be it known, is the ne
plus ultra ot a music center. To support
such a luxury Is Impossible save with the
liel of many o John Stones. It
Is also Impossible without a solid founda-
tion ot music-love- rs enough to fill the
hall nearly every time. The city that has
one has something that Its commercial
association can use with large effect In
advertising literature. Per it has come
to be recognised in the west that musical
achievement Is a municipal asset. The

boolers of a city now call attention
to Its banks, its newspaper. Its wharves.
Its factories and Its symphony orcliestra.

e)
Every artistic venture has to have two

ends, the artistic end and th business
end. It Is too bad when Mr. Kelly gives
tils whole strength aad devotion to his
part of th work, and does It with true
Inspiration, that he should be worried
Into actual physical illness by the prac-
tical aspect of the festival.

Mr, Collins said this, and It sounds
Ilk good sense: "Th first festival year
Is easy; the second year Is very hard; the
third year not quite so hard: after that
It Is easy again, and the people wouian't
tor anything give up their festival." ,

In some way the business men of the
Mty must be put back of the Mendelssohn
Choir and the .Theodora.. Thomas Or-

chestra.
' -

Does anyone here In Cmaha really
know anything definite . abent Jules
Lumberd? Article sun seem to be com-

ing out In the papers saying that he la
very poor and In need of help.- - 1 have
telephoned to various people who need
to know him well, but they seem to have
lost any Intimate knowledge of hint sines
he went to Chicago. Now, I know abso-
lutely that there are a great many music-love- rs

here who would consider It a priv-

ilege and the discharge ot a pleasant
lubt to bave the opportunity of helping
Idles Laimberd. How many years, we
listened to Ms wonderful bass voice.
Who of us has not thrilled at bis slating
If "Are T Slaepin', Maggie?" There sre
those of us still' left who remember the
guartet at Trinity cathedral composed of
sir. 1. W. Cotton (now Mrs. Herman
Kountxe), sopre so; Mrs. Modler, con-

tralto (now a prominent worker In
circle la Oakland, CaM; Walter

Wllklns. tenor twho only recently re-

signed hi post), and Jules Lumbard,
basso. Personally, I love every one ot
I hem. They are all deeply bound up
In th musical life ot this city. They
were pioneer of the true type, who did
I heir work conscientiously and well. In-

spiring young talent was not the least
part of their service. To think of Jules
Lumbsrd, old and In need, hurts. Won't
somebody who know wake up and say
something, so that those of us who want
le caa either make a relief plan or be
assured that he I comfortable and does
hot need our help.

Fifty years sgo In the bitterest ot the
civil struggle, when the ranks of the
union army had t be recruited by the
draft, Jules Lumbard and his brother
toured tb country with th Arlington
minstrels and demonstrated that "on
blast upon the bugle was worth (MM
men.' They made the "Battle Cry of
r reedom" so great aa Instrument for
the Inspiration of patriotism that Abra-
ham Lincoln once said at a public ban-

quet: "Let me tell you thai two men-e- nd

they are not military men by their
singing have got more men to enlist
In the United States army than fifty
times Is of our best recruiting officers
rer addressed."

On Monday afternoon at t o'clock Mr.

Kelly gives the ftrst of his Wagnerian
lecture recitals at the reslder.ee of Mrs,
Josls n. "Dee Rheinrold" being his subject
The demand (or the extra season tickets
ha beea very gratifying. No single ad-

mission have been sold and the season
tickets ar not transferable.

ir. Fame related his series of Lent, n
lecture-recita- last Friday afternoon at
i o His first talk had for its sub-

ject the "History of the Symphony
Mr. Eamcs studio Is in the

Wead building, a very pleasant piae
accommodating pertapa sixty or eighty

He gave an Informal talk upon
the "Future ot American Art before
the women ot the Society ef Pine Arts
!rUay morning at the library In the

rooms. It aas been- -
Interesting

all this week to go the round ot the
pictures with the various people who
really know and understand them and
hear their different comments. Taste is
entirely a matter of temperament. The
people who took at the pictures are fun
as absorbing a the pictures themselves.

Have you a misty, impressionistic
Are you the kind woe keeps

acceunta ard with rather a genius for
rocndlr.g up detail. All tees character-titl- e

and many more will certainly
com out la your choice et a picture! e
It behooves us t work well soon our own

3

The one great object in this consolidation is to give the users
of these three standard typewriters the very best service the
industry affords. This is now possible. The staffs of the
Remington, Smith Premier arid Monarch Typewriter Com-

panies have joined with each other, not only in Omaha, but
throughout America. The special interests of each typewriter
will be most carefully conserved and you are thus assured
of the continued handling of your business by those who
have handled it in the past and are familiar with it. Thisjarger
organization with its highly developed efficiency makes this

Dn comparably, the greatest sales and
service organization on the globe.

YouNgWW
MOTHE

No young wwnaa. In ths) joy et
coming motherhood, thould neglect
to prepara her (tea tor tig pbrii-ea- l

ordeal aba la to undergo. Th
health ot both herself and tb coming
child depend largely aport tha car
b bestows opoa herself daring th

waiting montcs. itother' Friend
prepare the expectant toother's utt-
ers tor th coming rent, and its us
makes her comforublt during all tb
term. It worka with and tor nature,
and br gradually expanding all tis-

ane, muscles and tendons, involved,
and keeping the) breast in good con-

dition, bring tii woman to tha crisis
in splendid physical condition, Th
baby, too, is mora apt to be perfect and
strong whar tha Bother has thns
prepared herself for Bator I snprems
Auction. No better adrics could b-- i

glTea a yotmg expectant mother tbaa
that ah uss Mother's Friend; it is a
medicine that has proven Its ralne
in thousands ef

MOTHER'Srrieod is sold at
ttK FRIEND
book for expect--
ant mother which contains Brock
raloabls lnformarton, and many

ef a bolpfal satsr.
BUWELD KCBUTOt CO.. Meat. U.

80., Inc.
W. J. PICKERING. MANAGER

TELEPHOXE

DOUG. 1573 1619 IFAR.Ar.l STREET, OMAHA

l


